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To study the influence of low poly tunnel and planting time on the yield and economics of
Muskmelon, an experiment were conducted in 2016-17 to 2017-18 at vegetable experimental
farm, Nalanda College of Horticulture, Noorsarai, Bihar Agricultural University, Sabour
(Bhagalpur). The treatments consisted of five date of sowing i.e., 5th December, 15th
December, 25th December, 5th January and 15th January under open field as well as low plastic
poly tunnel respectively. The farmer practice taken as a control in open field. Results were
found to be significant for growth parameters and yield. The results clearly indicated that fruit
yield/hectare (1511.60 q ), number of fruits/plant (18.36), fruit diameter (98.37cm), were
recorded significantly higher when the date of sowing was 15th December under poly tunnel as
compared to unprotected or open field. Environment is the aggregate of all external conditions
which influence growth and development of plants. Temperature can be controlled and
regulated under protected conditions and better growth of plants might be expected under low
poly tunnel. Relative humidity reduces evaporation loss from plants which lead to optimum
utilization of nutrients. It also maintains turgidity of cells which is useful in enzyme activity
leading to a higher yield. However, under farmers field condition 15 th February sowing
recorded significantly maximum for fruit yield/hectare (1763.26 q), weight of fruit (547.00g),
vine length (185.0 cm ) and number of fruit /plant (19.36). As per as net return is concerned, the
significantly higher (Rs 1720075 per hectare) was found under low poly tunnel condition 15th
December sowing overall other treatment. Therefore, it was evident from the above results that
poly tunnel condition found to be the best for higher off season production of muskmelon and
fetch higher return.

of this study was to investigate poly tunnel
technology as a means to improve
profitability of fresh market vegetables in
Bihar. Low Poly tunnels allow growers to
start planting earlier, so they can harvest
earlier, and receive a higher price for their
produce before vegetable prices begin to
decline in mid-season. Poly tunnels benefits

Introduction
Profitability
of
vegetable
especially
muskmelon production in Bihar is limited by
a short season. Therefore, most growers’ plant
and harvest at the same time, which drives
prices down (sometimes below breakeven
point) negatively affecting income. The goal
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in musk melon cultivation including: frost
protection, earliness in planting and
harvesting, and season extension. This study
is based on the impact of poly tunnel and
planting time on the yield and economics
parameters of Muskmelon. An analysis was
also conducted to determine the economic
benefit of each system tested. The outcome
will be greater awareness among growers of
the potential to use low tunnel technologies to
reduce frost risks, and enhance earliness and
profitability. The low tunnels had limited
effect on total marketable fruit yields.
However, since market prices were high at the
beginning of the seasons the low tunnel
treatments had the highest net revenue.

weight, fruit yield per plant, average fruit
weight. Mostly artificial soil media was used
for raising healthy and vigorous seedlings of
vegetable in plastic pro- trays. There were
three ingredients viz., cocopeat, vermiculite
and perlite which are being used as a rooting
medium for raising the nursery. Benefit of
this nursery was better root development of
transplants and reduction in the mortality in
transplanting of seedling as compared to the
traditional system of nursery raising.
Seedlings were raised by sowing seeds in
plastic pro-trays which were filled with
growing media prepared by mixing coco. The
treatments consisted of different date of
sowing i.e., 5th December, 15thDecember, 25th
December, 5th January and 15th January in
poly tunnel, Un protected open field and
farmers practice. In treatment T1 to T5 plants
were protected with the help of plastic sheet
but small holes were made with the help of
needle in the plastic sheet. All the cultural
practices were done as per package of
practices for open cultivation. Data was
recorded on number of fruits per plant, fruit
weight (g), yield/plant (g), average fruit
weight (g) and total fruit yield (q/ha) and
economics were calculated on the basis of
cost of cultivation and price of fruit prevailing
during the period. Microclimate changes and
crop performance were measured and
analyzed. Profitability of the low poly tunnel
condition was compared to those of open
condition and standard field practices.

Materials and Methods
The present experiment was conducted at
vegetable research farm, College of
Horticulture, Noorsarai, Bihar Agricultural
University, Sabour (Bhagalpur), Bihar during
two years (2016-17 to 2017-18). The
experiment was conducted in randomized
block design in three replications with five
treatments. The treatments consisted of five
date
of
sowing
i.e.,5th
December,
th
th
th
15 December, 25 December, 5 January and
15th January under open field as well as low
plastic poly tunnel respectively. The farmer
practice taken as a control in open field.
Seedling of muskmelon var. Madhuraja was
planted with spacing of 3 m x 0.5 m. For
making plastic low tunnel, 60 cm width, 50
cm high and 50 micron transparent plastic
were used, immature bamboo stick were
pegged on the both sides of water channel.
The tunnels were made in north south
direction and vents were made in tunnel on
east side. The five plants were randomly
selected in each treatment for recording
various plant yield parameters. Mean values
of different characters were used for statistical
analysis. The data were recorded on number
of fruits per plant, fruit diameter, average fruit

Results and Discussion
The analysis of pooled data for two years
(Table-1) revealed that revealed that number
of fruits per plant, fruit weight, yield per plant
and yield per hectare, were significantly
influenced by the growing environment
conditions and planting time. Maximum
number of fruits per plant, yield per plant and
yield per hectare were found when the
planting was done on S2 = 15th December
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under low tunnel followed by S5= 15th
January over other date of sowing under low
tunnel. Fruit weight was recorded in S5= 15th
January followed by S4= 5th January under
low tunnel whereas under open field
condition, it was noticed maximum in
condition on 15th December date of planting.
Low tunnels modify microclimate by raising
soil and air temperatures. In general, low
tunnels allow shortwave solar radiation to
pass through during the day and the plastic
material slows long wave radiation from the
surface at night (Snyder and Melo-Abreu,

2005). The heat that is absorbed could not
easily be passed down into the soil because of
the insulation of the air between the low
tunnel, plastic mulch, and the soils surface.
The interior microclimate is further modified
as the tunnel material slows convective
mixing over the covered surface, reducing
both sensible and latent energy losses from
the surface (any condensation that does occur
on the plastic will release latent heat and
warm the plastic) and increasing the ground
heat flux.

Table.1 Effect of Low poly tunnel and planting time on yield and yield parameters of
muskmelon
Treatment

No. of fruit
per plant
13.26

Fruit wt (g)

Low Poly tunnel S2 = 15th
December
S3= 25th December
Low Poly tunnel S4= 5th
January
Low Poly tunnel S5= 15th
January
Open field condition S1 =
5th December
Open field condition S2 =
15th December
Open field condition S3=
25th December
Open field condition S4=
5th January
Open field condition S5=
15th January
Farmers practice
15th February
S.E.m (+-)
CD at 5%

Low Poly tunnel S1 = 5th
December

482.70

Yield per
plant(Kg)
06.40

Yield /ha (q)
16666 plant/ha
1066.62

18.36

494.06

09.07

1511.60

13.20
15.26

504.40
505.37

06.65
07.71

1108.28
1284.94

16.00

523.66

08.37

1394.94

06.00

226.33

01.35

0224.99

09.33

448.00

04.17

0694.97

05.13

375.06

01.92

0319.98

09.43

256.20

02.41

0401.65

11.00

260.50

02.86

0476.64

19.36

547.00

10.58

1763.26

1.09

25.31

0.82

82.42

3.2

74.7

2.4

274
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Table.2 Economics
Treatment

Low Poly tunnel
S1 = 5th
December
Low Poly tunnel
S2 = 15th
December
S3= 25th
December
Low Poly tunnel
S4= 5th January
Low Poly tunnel
S5= 15th January
Open field
condition S1 = 5th
December
Open field
condition S2 =
15th December
Open field
condition S3= 25th
December
Open field
condition S4= 5th
January
Open field
condition S5= 15th
January
Farmers practice
15th february

Treatment Yield /ha
(q)
Cover S1

Marketable Income Cost of
Net return
price (Rs per Rs/ha cultivation
Rs/ha
quintal)
1066.62
1400.00
1493268 290353.00
1202915

S2

1511.60

1330.00

2010428

290353.00

1720075

5.92

S3

1108.28

1200.00

1329936

290353.00

1039583

3.58

S4

1284.94

1026.00

1318348

290353.00

1027995

3.54

S5

1394.94

900.00

1255446

290353.00

965093

3.32

Open S1

0224.99

950.00

213740

163000.00

50740

0.33

S2

0694.97

900.00

625473

163000.00

462473

2.83

S3

0319.98

880.00

281230

163000.00

118230

0.72

S4

0401.65

850.00

341402

163000.00

178402

1.09

S5

0476.64

800.00

381312

163000.00

218312

1.33

Farmers
practice

1763.26

700.00

1234282

163000.00

1074282

6.57

The present investigation also revealed that
total fruit yield was significantly higher in
low tunnel than open field condition and
almost double than the open field crop.
Buczkowska et al., (1994) revealed that total
yield under low tunnel was higher than under
open conditions. Sari et al., (1994) reported
that increase in yield under low tunnel was
due to increase in harvesting span in
cucumber. Fruit number per plant was
recorded more under protected conditions and

Benefit
Cost
ratio
4.14

it was significantly higher than open field
crop. This is due to the fact that muskmelon
grown under plastic tunnel got favourable
conditions for maximum growth, flowering
and fruiting in comparison to other treatments
resulting in more number of fruits per plant.
Kacjan and Osvald (1997) obtained more
fruits per plant under plastic tunnel in pepper.
They attributed it to the increase in
temperature in tunnel during the cold which
results in more growth and yield of the crop.
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The average fruit weight under low tunnel
was also significantly higher than other
treatments. It was also observed that average
fruit weight in first two picking was
significantly higher in low tunnel than the
unprotected. Macua et al., (1999) reported in
tomato that by use of plastic covers the crop
get early and prolong for longer duration than
the normal grown crop. The results obtained
during the two year study clearly indicated
that the technology will help the growers to
raise the muskmelon in early summer and
increase the harvesting span of the crop
fetching higher price.

crop on 15th December under low poly
tunnel. This might be due to high market
value in off-season. Growers typically
reported satisfaction with adopting this
technology. Poly tunnels allow muskmelon
growers to start planting earlier, so they can
harvest earlier, and receive a higher price for
their produce before vegetable prices begin to
decline in mid-season.
In conclusion, the results revealed that low
poly tunnel with 15th December sowing
achieving the maximum net return
(Rs.1720075.00) and cost: benefit ratio (1:
5.92) in muskmelon. Off-season muskmelon
cultivation was found economically feasible
due to increase in yield. Off-season fruits
produced under low tunnels can fetch very
high price in the market. It is therefore
recommended to cultivate the off-season
muskmelon (plastic low tunnel) to obtain
more profit and fulfill the customer demand
during less availability. This technology is
quite economical for growing off-season
vegetables in peri-urban areas of the Bihar.

Maximum yield in muskmelon was recorded
in S2, it might be due to better growth and
development of all yield contributing
parameters of muskmelon under low tunnel
which were due to increases the net
photosynthesis and production of more
assimilates available for individual to grow.
Similar results were also given by Singh et
al., (1989). Vegetative growth was greatest in
plants in the tunnel where the thermal
condition were best early and total marketable
yield were highest under the poly tunnel
(Siwek and Capecka, 1999). It is important to
note that no significant differences were
observed in fruit weight in both condition i.e.,
grown in tunnels and in open field. The low
tunnel treatments were harvested 40-60 days
earlier than the open field at the normal
planting date 15th February. This result
confirmed that the main impact of row covers
was on earliness, which may result in
significant economic benefit to the grower,
when early prices are higher. Growers should
note that under certain frost conditions,
temperatures under low tunnels may become
lower than the ambient air temperature
outside the low tunnel. Net income and cost
benefit ratio is significantly influenced by off
season flowering and fruiting induced by low
tunnel technology. Net income and cost
benefit ratio was maximum when sowing the
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